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Make it happen with Alfa Laval at BrauBeviale 2015
Alfa Laval’s expert knowledge and innovative equipment, modules, complete processing lines
and services enable the beverage industry to sustainably optimize their production and achieve
prime-quality results at the lowest possible operating costs.
At BrauBeviale 2015 in Nürnberg, Germany, 10-12 November, we share our wide range of wellproven formulas for optimizing beverage production. By supplying robust, reliable and energyefficient equipment, Alfa Laval helps beverage producers maximize their energy efficiency,
uptime, water savings and waste recovery, achieving the highest production yield and quality
possible.
“The idea behind for the ‘Make it happen’ theme derives directly from our mission”, explains John Kyle
Dorton, General Manager of Market Unit Brewery at Alfa Laval. “Alfa Laval is all about improving
process performance in brewing and beverage production. We strive hard to supply only the best
equipment and solutions that maximize efficiency and uptime. We believe this can only be achieved by
working closely with our customers and partners. Together, we can make great things happen.”
The Alfa Laval stand, at Messezentrum Nürnberg, Hall 7, stand 7-731, will display a wide range of
process equipment, modules and solutions and be staffed with experts. Some of our focus areas are:
Brewery solutions
Alfa Laval’s advanced brewery solutions, from stand-alone modules to complete process blocks, are
designed to help beer producers reach higher yields while minimizing energy and water consumption,
waste and emissions. Available for breweries large and small, they enable maximum efficiency in
production and minimum environmental impact.
Soft drink production
A major challenge when producing soft drinks is the homogenous mixing of the syrup and the final
beverage. The combination of Alfa Laval’s gentle-mixing agitators and fast jet mixers offers quality in
every detail allowing for maximum efficiency in production, while at the same time maintaining
exceptional levels of hygiene. Combined with our cost-effective tank cleaning equipment and
solutions, it gives producers of carbonated and non-carbonated soft drinks perfect peace of mind.
Equipment on display
Some of the equipment visitors will be able to see at our stand at BrauBeviale:
•

Alfa Laval LKH Prime – a self-priming pump featuring the latest air screw technology. The
newest addition to the well-proven LKH pump family. Designed to deliver maximum efficiency,
whilst offering quiet operation.

•

Alfa Laval TJ40G Rotary Jet Head – a tank cleaning machine that delivers high impact, effective
and hygienic Cleaning-in-Place that minimizes the risk of product contamination. The cleaning
pattern of the Alfa Laval TJ40G is designed to optimize water and chemical savings. The tank
cleaning machine is completely self-cleaning.

•

Alfa Laval Brew 250 – the only hermetic bottom feed solution for optimum craft brewing.
Offering gentle treatment and up to 30% higher filtration and fermentation capacity, it is also
highly energy-efficient.
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•

Alfa Laval Membrane Filtration Module – a compact biological treatment (MBR) module that
produces exceptionally clean and re-usable effluent by treating industrial and municipal
wastewater. The high permeability of the membrane improves all MBR operating parameters,
including low chemical cleaning and gravity operation, among others.

Visit us at BrauBeviale, Hall 7, stand 7-731, Messezentrum Nürnberg, Germany, 10-12 November.
For more details about Alfa Laval at BrauBeviale, visit www.alfalaval.com/brau2015
About Alfa Laval
Alfa Laval is a leading global provider of specialized products and engineering solutions based on its
key technologies of heat transfer, separation and fluid handling.
The company’s equipment, systems and services are dedicated to assisting customers in optimizing the
performance of their processes. The solutions help them to heat, cool, separate and transport products
in industries that produce food and beverages, chemicals and petrochemicals, pharmaceuticals, starch,
sugar and ethanol.
Alfa Laval’s products are also used in power plants, aboard ships, in the mechanical engineering
industry, in the mining industry and for wastewater treatment, as well as for comfort climate and
refrigeration applications.
Alfa Laval’s worldwide organization works closely with customers in nearly 100 countries to help them
stay ahead in the global arena.
Alfa Laval is listed on Nasdaq OMX, and, in 2014, posted annual sales of about SEK 35.1 billion
(approx. 3.85 billion Euros). The company has about 18 000 employees.
www.alfalaval.com
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